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mItm and their wires to danger may be 
e'en by the following, taken from the 
Ka Kiel», a paper printed at Honolulu, 
which ought to know whereof it spraks. 
It says : “The present missionaries 
claim to love both Uod and men ( but 
their past record and daily actions prove 
the' they love a mortgage cu a native’s 
kuUani better than a native himself, and 
that their trust in Uod is expressed in 
and confined to the motto which appears 
on the American dollar !’’ Again it 
speaks of “the hatchet-headed senti
ments and one-sided political policy" 
advocated by the children and the 
grandchildren of the old miesionaries in 
their present political, social and race 
oppression of the native Hawaiiens 
And yet these gentlemen bave had good 
examples before them—that of Father 
Damien, for instance.

•'ESCAPES.” A POWERFUL INVIGORATORof the great nilrc aie, he helped, or pre
tended to help.

••In the Uytog of the tranecontin ratal 
railway bet wet n his old quarters, Otoaha 
and S%n Francltco, he was a heavy con- 

In the last number of the American I tractor. Toe Mormons built the road 
Cstholtc Quarterly Review Is a paper of between Salt Lake City and Ogden. The 
unusual Interest on "Forty Years In the I modest urospeiity that rewarded M.»r- 
▲merlcan Wilderness.” It Is from the I mon i ffjrts In the days of Young's 
pen of Mother Austin, a Bister of Merc/, I power and prestige was due In a great 
who spent some years at Balt Lake City. I measure to his watchful eye, his insolritg 

After a brief sketch of the rise cf the I language, and the partial absence of alco 
sect and Its settlement in Utah, Mother I hollo stimulant. The real progress which 
Austin says : I has made Balt Lake City a notable com-

"Tbe controlling authority of the Moi- I mercial mart Is due chltfly to the Incoming 
mon Church bee always been exercised by 0f the Gentiles and Gmttle enterprise” 
Amerlcene of Baxon llneege. It Is even I "Blogularly enough,M adds Mother Aui- 
■aid that several of the first "Twelve I tin, "Brigham Young always got on better 
Apostles” came from f«milite that had I wish Catholics than with any of the sects 
participated in the struggle for natlonsl I that settled in his capital. He expressed 
Independence. It is not, therefore, quite I real love for them, and even condescended 
correct to speak of Mormoniem as an I to affirm that they would be next below 
alien organization. It was always non- 1 the Latter Da? Saints In heaven.” To 
Catholic. Even in seeking recruits, the this day the Mormons say : "Oh, we like 
Mormons rather avoided Catholic conn I the Catholics and their bUhop ! He 
tries. Spaniards, Italians, French, Irish, I always treats us Uke gentlemen. When 
Mexicans, are sought in vain among the I certain ministers urged the bishop to alga 
Latter Day Saints Its disci pise were I * petition to the Government to have 
drawn mainly from the lower grades of I them rooted out he very properly declined 
non-Catholic nations. But Into this I to Interfere ”
seething vortex men and women of ordln- The Catholics and their priests at first 
ary education, and a few of more than I were persecuted But, Feeing they could 
average ability, from the O d World and | not be kept out of Utah, the adaptable 
the New, have been drawn. Time and I Brigham declared htmiblf their prelector 
•gain have deluded creatures turned their I To the Sisters of Mercy, who were there 
hacks on home, filetds and country to I in 1870, he said : "I sua certain I did all 
seek salvation in this awful fanaticism I * man could do to convert your priest to 
The Catholic faith seems to have been I my religion, and without any success 
the only cegi» capable of protecting souls I But I am not so certain th t he could not 
from this stupendous parody on things I have converted me to the Catholic faith,
decent, fitting, and spiritual........................ I had he remained long enough.” He

"The Mormon men seemed dull, vu'gar I wanted the Sisters of Matey to remain 
and clownish ; no doubt there are many I and open schools. They could not under 
exceptions 'When I look at them,’ said I take the mission, which later was opened 
» prominent Gantlle, ‘I think their hor-1 by the Sluters of the Holy Cross, from 
tible system should be uprooted by fire I Notre Dame, Ind. The Mormon children 
and sword.’ Not so the writer. It should flecked to the Sisters’ school. Even 
never be glorified by persecution. Left I 0f the Destroying Angela—the avengers 
to Itself, it will tumble to pieces. When I 0f the law of Mormoniem—sent hie chll- 
Mormone break the laws by bigamy or dren thither.

A SISTER AT SALT LAKE.
SOME THRILLING ONUS MADE BY 

CONVEltFED CATHOLICS.THE EVILS OF MORMONISM AND THE 
CRUELTY OF BRIGHAM YOUNG. WmBms4

THE .....

Boston Republic.
Mi.s Frsnces Clsre Oussck, ex-run of 

of Kenmsre, will please accept I tie as- 
suraace of our most sincere sympathy. 
In the 11 «raid report of the gathering of 
the defenders of the republic from 
Jesuits and kindred evils at Music Hall, 
Sunday afternoon, to listen to Edith 
O'Qormen, the escaped nun, we find this 
statement: Mise OUorman wee intro 
duoed by Dr Fulton, who made an at
tack on the Nun of Kenmsre because 
she bed seen fit to deny some of the 
statements made in attacks upon Romeo 
sisterhoods. Thus baa official notifica
tion been served upon Mise Cusack by 
Boston'» boas bigot that though she may 
have, in the heel of her excitement after 
her thrillieg "escape from Romanism," 
made statements not in the line of truth, 
■be is not to correct her errors, nor those 
of anyone else. Everything must go joat 
as it it stated at first, and the more ex 
agger»ted and least truthful it is the 
better for all parties.

It must be the- the doors of convents 
end seminaries are being fitted with time 
locks of lets, it there Is a notable decrease 
In the number of “eactped” religions dur
ing tbs put few months. In fact, the 
supply fells so far below tke demand that 
It his become necessary to resurrect 
a long bailed cadaver In the perron of the 
no l otions Edith O’Gotmeo and bring her 
again before the public eyes We hardly 
like to accuse the Musio Hill howlers uf 
Idolatry, as tbs exercise of this kind of 
worship hu been accorded as a special 
prerogative to the “Papists,” but last Sun 
day's exhibition was e-.artlli gly remlulss 
cent of the ancient Egyptian custom of 
mummy worship.
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It supplies Nourishment for Flesh, Muscle and Bone.

Worth their Weight in gsld
is all that is asked for Dr. Pierce's Golden I ]\ 1OTSC S 1 HclldlT.

Medical Discovery, when taken for catarrh I x » IV11
in the head, or for bronchial or throat I lvOOt 1 11 IS.
affections, or lung scrofula (commonly I _______________________ ________________
known aa consumption of the lungs) and if I w ’ T ..
taken in time, and given a fair trial, it will I | )r MnrftP X I tl( 11,111 
core or the money paid for it will be re- ° Aliviiuil
funded. It is the only uüahautisd cur*. I 13 i. 13111~

Cleanse the liver, stomach, bowels and I lvvJUl 1 .
whole system by using Dr. Pierce's Pellets. I "'■■■-  ..........—-------- ------------------------ *—

Amherst Acknowledgments Dr. MorSCS India il
“1 acknowledge the good I received from I

Burdock Blood Bitters. I had constipa I ont" VHIq
tion, irregular bowels and aooninolatiou of I 1 lllo.
wind, causing severe paiu in my stomach. I —■ ■ — ----------- ------  —— ---------
Two tiottleA of B. B B. cured mo. It is all I x /r » T 1 •
you claim it to bo.” I JL/I*. JVlOrSC S 111(111111

Allan A. Clark*. Amherst, N. 8. I
Do not delay in getting relief for the I ttOOt 1 1 llS.

little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exter- I ^ ________________________ ________
miuator is a pleasant and sure cure. If _ , , , ..
you love your child why do you let it suffer I Jjj-. MOTSC S 1 11( llilll
when a remedy is so near at hand ? I “ ___

Victoria Carbolic Salvk is a great aid I oof
to iuternal medicine in the treatment of I A A
scrofulous sores, ulcers and abcesses of all I-----
kinds.

To Inviooratx both the body and the 
brain, use the reliable tonio, Milhurn's 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
removing all obstructions.

Exprl thk Worms by using the safe and 
reliable anthemiutio Freeman's Worm 
Powders.

t in v<l <»1" lirmrle
< 'llAPAM'KF, N.( .Tilly *.!0,

Sin :—Fof vcnrs I haw bwn alllii tvd with 
and after trying the Inuit doctors in this 
mit receiving any lieneflt, I tri«-«I Hr. WiirHv'a 
|ll«|Inli Ituof Villa with th«- n-sult that, tn -lay I 
am a new man, coinplctrly vuri-il. I would not ho 
without them ; thw are the beat 1‘ill I ever uaed.

XVm. Jav

1RR8. 
loralit.) with-

our-, ôvv ,

After Î5 learn.
Princeton, 1ml., Aug. 24, lsss,

XV. IT. COWRtorn :
Dear Siii : t or twenty five yearn I hire boon 
lifted with rheumatism of tlv Uiwoln ; I gave up 

all hopes of recovery ; l wan unable to 8 twill ujmmi my 
feet at tiuioa ami ";vh compelled to »it ami do my 
housework. In lsv jour agent vall-d at, my house 
ami said that "he could cure me." I inked, How l 
he replied, “ |l\ the us-» of IBr. Worse’»* Imlliiu 
Knot Vlllo.” I decided to give them a trial and thu 
result is that I urn entiielv cured and able t > do my 
own work. .Ml the neighUm* around In-re use >our 
Villa and buy that tin > vvould not l)e without, them.

Your», Ac., Celia Juusdot».

IMseiis.’ of liiv Miluey *.
QrxRF.n (Iav, Mokes Co., N.<’., July 6. lssd. 

XX’. IT. Comstock :
Peak Sir: Your llr. Morte'* Indian Hoot

VIII* Imv effected a most remarkable cure. My 
mother win suffering from kidm y difficulties ; thu 
disease had got so firm a grip upon her that she could 
not walk a step. I bought a Im>\ of your pills ami 
commenced giving her two pills every night; before 
she hat! taken all of one box she could walk about, thu 
house, To day she i- perfectly will ami says that 
Worse** Villa saved her life.

TH1 LATEST “E8CAFE.”
For the benefit uf those of our readers 

on these affairs we xe

one

wh > m*y not be up
produce the sketch given in thu January 
number of the Converted Catholic of the 
dramatic way In which a descecdent of 

"Two little girls, of the same father and I tqge Coulons of Gaevsugh” escaped from 
different mjthere, being about the same the Catholic Church. Here it Is : "Rev. 

and slovenly ; their faces eoullcsi, their I age, were called 'papa’s twins.’ The I Thomas Conoellan was born in county 
eyes fLhy, citai. Seen In thousands largest families number sixty five, and Roscommon, Ireland In 1856. He was 
Issuing out of the tabernacle on a tine I families of thirty or forty are not un I ordained a Roman Catholic priest io May 
Sunday afternoon, with their slatternly I c mason. A theatre manager, while In uooth In 1880 and 
figures and slouching gait, they do, In Salt Lake City, wanted a ce.tatn apace for I Sligo and A.nloue. 
deed, appear 'the off scouring of all” I hie posters. He asked the owner for I verted Catholic are familiar wi\h his 
Nothing blithe or gay about them as they I leave to use It. ‘Certainly,* was the reply, I romantic escape from the Roman Church, 
waddle along ; no glow upon the cheek, ‘but I want some tickets for my family.’ Ou B«ptember 20th, 1887, after say- 
no sparkle in the eye, no trim, graceful I Inquiry elicited the fact that the family I ing Maas in Atnlone he went rowing 
robes, no womanly dignity. Those numbered forty one, and the manager I on Lough Ree, and was supposed to be 
whom we saw were downright ugly, and I thought It cheaper to hire hts advertising I drowned, as hie clerical clothes were 
had a wizened appearance. In some I space. I found in the boat later in the day. In
the expression was repulsive and defiant, I , . , , , . ■ » I reality he had taken a suit of secular
In others repulsive and sad. Many o* I “In addressing Mormons one must say, I clothes with him in which he escaped to 
the children are tfilleted with physical I «Are you a saint ?' not, 'Are you a Mot- I London. Hie death by drowning was 
deformity, and not a few are said to be I mon?’ A gentleman having shown us I believed and mourned by ull. He was 
Idiotic. The deaf and dumb have in great courtesy, we voutu ed to ask, 'Are converted io London, and is now actively 
creased of late years. The groups have you a saint, sir?’ ‘No,’ said be. ‘1 am a engaged in writing on the Roman con- 
a decidedly foreign appearance. L'gb1; sinner from the Island «;f S Juts ’ I troversy ” Taink of the horror his
hair and ths Scandinavian cist of features I Two Sisters of th* H >ly Cross bad onca I supposed death must have caused, 
predominate.” I to meet B tip ham Young on charitable I and think how much greater must have

Some of our readers may recall Kate business. He said, as they were depart- I been the horror and consternation when 
Field’s letters from Salt Lake City some : "Whenever you need any spiritual I it was discovered that he had only 
years ago, and her assertion that the I advice or direction, apply to me aud I will I “escaped,” and was going to disclose the 
fanaticism cf the women was the bulwark I instruct you!” And so ha dismissal ’hem I fearful mysteries of Catholicity. It is 
of Mormontsm.. The experience of the with his blasting. S j great was hb z >*1 I strange that the Pope has not issued a 
United Slates cffisiala in their efforts to I for their silvatlon tbat he was bapt e-id I Bull requiring a guard of Papal Z 
root out polygamy corroborated hvr. I for them, as he had beeu vicariously bap I to be placed round each religious house 
The Slater of Mercy gives cumulative I t!zed for Gaorgo Washington and other a. I to prevent a recurrence of tha diaabters 
evidence. It is easy to persuade a w tman I ft !s iutereottng to add th t several of 1 However, as long ai this is uot done, any 
that a thing which is hard to flesh and j Brigham’s deaceLdsnts have become Oath- I person who can show a good record of 
blood Is necessarily a good thing—even I oll*swy and the cottage which he occupied I having ‘‘esoeped” may apply to Brother 
a bounden duty. The Ignorant women, I iu his pioneer days Is now part of the I m-law Bradbury and he or she v/ill be 
without rellgteus anchorage, who were I property of the Sisters of the Holy Cross. I accorded the privileges of Music Hall, 
drawn into Mormoniem, were taught I — ■ »•» ■ ■ j Certificates of character not necebtary.
that the heart-crucifixion of wives, in I CATHOLICISM IN SCOTLAND.
the polygamous man lege relation, wa*, I ——
if patiently borne, their pawport to high I A correspondait of an Aogllcan paper 
happiness in Paradise. Tnose who s^uld I points out that although there Is a large
not be thus deluded into resignation of number of Irish Gatnollcs in Scotland, - _ .. .
their wifehood’s divine right were terror- I reaching in some places to one fifth of the D*e late Dr poellioger, wnich Mr. 
lzed into submission, or, in the lifetime I population, the Catholic population is I Gladstone contributed to the last num-
of the Mormon prophet, held by their I ,10t Increasing, or rather, would not in t’er t.he London Speaker, was re pro.
abject filth tn him. Mother Austin, io crease were it not for fresh arrival» of duoed in full in last Sunday a Herald, 
the brief dialogue appended, gives a esse I immigrants from Ireland. He even au<^11 *lil go further toward giving us a 
In point : asserts that the CathoVc Chuich In Scot }*** ,of great German theo

"No one but a Mormon woman,” said land 1 sis three born Catholics for every b'gl*11 a. position than what auyone else 
a poor, faded creature, "can know the I couvert she makes from Preabyterlsniem J3118 written. Mr Gladstone, it eeems, 
torture, the horror, of this diabolical eus- We b dleve it ii true that although the tiae Dr. Dowllinger peraonally
tom.” relative number of Cathcl c* In Scotland »™oe 1845 and has always cherished a

"You think It wrong, then ? You are i9 nearly double what It Is in England, yet V6ry warm regard for him. To Cathohcs, 
not deluded into beiiaving it right ?’’ the Church has less influence—does not however, the chief interest of Mr Glad- 

“Oh, no. I never could believe each bu'k eo largely In the public mind 8l0°3 8 PaI’®r llee m the trace» one huds 
abomina'.tona.” In the land of John Knox a. | ™ what one may call a latent

“Well, now, the head of your religion |t does eonth of the Tweed. ThU la no Pro tea tantum in the mind of the 
tlced these abominations How eon doabt partly due to the lamentable pov. I great scholar long belore the time ol 

„ follow h!a teacblrga In other pointe 1" erty 0f moat of those who flock from the 1 "" Vatioan Council. Thus, Mr flladatone 
“Oh, that la entirely different. He was .hotea of Ireland to the coal fielda aad that although their conversation

right whatever he did." foundries of Lanarkshire in search of most intimate, Dr. Doel irger “waa
Mother Austin describee the personal- work. Probably Scotch Catholics have “hove all tae tricks of proselytiem, and 

lty of this modern Mukanna, the terrible hardly recovered yet from the feeling no’*r “ld ™° * Bf. Jb.e. 01 “ un" 
despot aud money grabber, who, never- that they are a persecuted and deeolsed I settling oast showing that he was not 
theless, “did hard things In a kindly remnaot, who may think themselve, at that time (shortly alter the reception 
fashion, kept the rabble on his side, and iucky if they are left alone. But the of Cardinal Newman; a very ardent C.th- 
was worshipped by his motley clientele.” time cannot be far distant, if It h»s not ol,c U® a*e0 *°ld Mr. Uladstone that 

She continues : “Hie unctuous words .lready come, when a bolder attitude | ev_®o "fb™„h .,?Tu'lt®„thi6° >"
were seasoned with Scriptural allusions, I might be assumed with advantage. " “ * " ' “

<4>' To save Doctors Dills use 
Dr. Morse's Indian Hoot Pills. 
Tko Host Family Pill in use.

The nuns got a curious 
other crimes, they suffer not as martyrs, I Insight into what might be called the 
but as evil doers. Yet It is their policy I humors of Mormoniem We quote : 
to pose as victims.

“The Mormon women look shapeless

I XV. 1'RROORON.Yuiii’h, Xi\,

W. H. COMSTOCK,
MORRISTOWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLE. ONT.F4IK SAM: III ALL IlMllEBM.

M If a f t |4 FOR A « I
was vuty popular in 
R ad ere of the C in-

1 M B PILL»
Purify the Blood, correct all Dlimrdere of The 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They Invigorate and restore to health Ikibtlltateu üonsiltntloue, and are Invaluable in »U 
Complainte incidental to Female» of all a^ea Eor Children and the aged the> are priceless

THE OINTMENT
Is an Infallible remedy for Bad Legs. Bad Bream*, Old Wound*, Sores a 

famous for Gout and Rheumatism. For disorders of the ('heM It hu 
FOR MORE THRO ATM, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS,

and uil Skin Diseases it has no rival ; aud for contractes 
stiff Joints it acts Uke a charm 
y at PintcsHor HOLLOW aY's KstaMlehment.

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LAIE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-
And are sold at Is. lid , ‘2b Hd ., 4s. fld.. 11s., 22s. and KP.s. each Box or Pot, and may I 

of all Medicine Vendor, th 
should

tryTS

9 nrt Ulcer 
a noequ

rs. It li
al.mmm. Golds, Glandular (Swellings 

anda M annfaet n red oni

kmV, it Pot, and may
dedict no Vendor, tnroughout the world.

1 look to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the add ree* 
not Oxtorn Ht re# I

be had
F y Purchasers

On. 1 hev htf wnnrUm*

The Importance of a Wi»e Choke.
“The BFST”

la a common aaaerli'-n, und may ba nned even ty

"THE WORST ”
aohonla.bnt In claim'na onpurif rlty tlia Kin(n»t<>n T'neJnf»* 
Culiag" Coiiipniiv Hiv»* tail* to prove it. Till* CoiW* i* 
higlüy racoiniiier.dvd by 11 In (Trace Arcbbluhop Cie»ry. Full 
iutoiuiutiou »• nt to any add nu».

J. P. MCDONALD. Sec.

PSTHICK & M’DOMLD'Smimmi
V fmi

BIG DI*T M1
uaves

WHICH WILL IT BE?
Which is the fairest, n rose or a lily ?

Which is the sweetest, u peach or n pear? 
Merry's coquetish, and charming is Milly ;

Dora is gentle and fair. [her.
Sweet as a tlower was her face when I kLssed 

(Love is the romance and glory of life,) 
Milly, my playmate, I lovo ‘Mike a slater,”

Il ut D<;ra 1 choose for my wife.

---- OF-----

Pants, Suits, Overcoats and 
Winter Underwear,

I

tij FETHISE& BTDOKSLVThat is right, young man, marry

I I»;ms
hv-HUty fade after mnrriage, remember that |
v/vakiii-sscs, irregularities, or painful elisor^ 
flora oecullur to her sex. in the cure of which 
I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription it, guzuvm- 
tced to give biitisfaetion, or money refunded.
See the printed certillcuto of guarantee on 
bottle-wrapper.

For overworked, “ worn-out," “ run-down," 
debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, 
seamstresses, “ shop - girls," housekeepers, 
nursing mothers, and feeble women gener
ally, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the 
greatest earthly boon, being unequalcd as an 
appetizing cordial und rcstorativo tonic, or 
strength-giver.

Copyright, 188?, by XX'ORLD'S DlS. MED. ASS'N.

the girl

BENZIâERBROTHERSjfoU,* 
PUBLICATIONS: @Kc3 

A New Prayer- Book for Lent. 
GE^HSEM AN I, JERUSALEM, AND GOL

GOTHA. Meditations aud Prayers for 
Lent. To which aio added : Morning aud 
Evening Prayers Devotions for Mnwi, the 
Htattone of the Cross, and other Prav 
In Honor of the Paaslon of Our Lord :12i 

No. 26 cloth, 35 eta ; No. 4 AraWque, 
gill centre and edges, 60 cts.; No. Dip , 
French morocco, padded sides, $1.2X

THE PAR8ION AND DEATH OF .1 KH1TH 
CHIU9T. By St. Alphonbus. 12mo,cloth 
net, ... $125

MEDITATIONS ON THE SUFFERING* 
OF .1 K*U8 < HRlsT. From the Dalian of 

Perlualdo, O S F. Cloth,

Rf PiFPFI I FTQ MEDICATION * ON THE PASSION OF all | I ILIlvH» V I LLiLL I V | OUR LORD. With a MHinmloMhe
Scapular ot the Pass'on, and Dally Pray 
ers. From the Italian, by a Passionmt 
Father, .... 4

PAHHION 
CHRISl hthort MedltaM1 
Dsy in Lent. By Rev, Richard F. üntrlv» 
h .1. 18mo, maroqueLte, 26 cts ; per 100

SOS Richmond HI.GLADSWNE OS UOELLINGER.

«SBWggggagg»The «ketch of the life and character

P. J. WATT I
firoccr and Wine Merchant,

Has Just received part of the fit» i shipment 
of No or Soamn Congou and Japans. Finest 
goofls ever brought into London.

My stock of Imported and Domestic Liqu
ors, In wood ami cm hu#,, la complete, I have 
secured toe balance of Hasket's celebrated 
Native Wine, vintage 18-x.Rev Francis da

Wholesale asd retail.B'aoe

regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach and 
Vowels. They arc purely vegetable and per
fectly harmless. One n Dose. Sold by 
druggists. 25 cents a vial._________________

131 CW SÏ. & 12 MARKET £0,0 els 
OF JR*U5 

tons for Every
pise
you

THE SACRED

f MANUFACTURING
$13 60

THE WORDS OF JESUS CHRIST DUR 
ING Hit* PASBIO'V In th»*lr Literal »nd 
Moral Hense. From the Frt*i oh of Rev. 
F X. Hehouppe, 8 J., b> Rev J. J. Quinn. 
Mart quelle. . 25 cts

THE WAY OF SALVATION AND OF 
PERFECTION : Meultavlous. Pious Re 
flee Ions. Spiritual Treatises. Bv ~t 
Alphonsue, . . . net, $125

PREPARATION FOR DEATH: or, t.ou- 
atderatlons on tbe Eternal Truths. Max
ims of Eternity — Rain of Life By Ht 
Aiphonene, . . . net, $i 25

COOK BOOK FOR LENT. Receipts for the 
preparation of dlsbc* without the use of 
flesh meat. 16mo, cloth, . . So

UNDERTAKERS
Wholesale and retail. Outside the com

bine. Always open.
R. DRISCOLL * CO.

424 Rlchmond-et., London, Onl.

Ü3NASAL BALMMl?__     if gian of the Roman Church” he always
snd°emltted in a clear, finely modulated I Scotch Cathollce were to set to work io Mt that he could communicate with the 
voice, with which one could not readily earne.t to convert Scotland, they might «ohiematical Rueeian Church And »a 
connect any deposition to cruelty. HI. find that to be tbe best way of .topping eoon ias the breach with Romo occurred 
gentle condescension and quiet self pos- the leakage which is now draining their | 
aeselou sometimes threw stranger» iff I own strength, 
their guard, and made them wonder I -----

gMITII BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, UAS A STEAM FITTERS 
-------172 KINO BTREET-------

A certain and speedy cur 
Cold in the Head aud Ca 
in all its stages.V#

a re examination of all the 
doctrines of the Chuich, showing that 
he could not have held them

OLD IN THE Ht AD Plumbing work done on the latest lmproy* 
I sanitary principles.
Est imates furnished on application. 
Telephone No. 5:48.

S30THINC, CLEANSINC,
HEALING.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure, I 8T. JOSEPH, THE AUVOOME OP HOPE 
Failure Impossible, | i,E«S O\SEB. Tritn«l»leil trom the Pr-neh

of Rev. Father Uuguet, Mar 1st. 32m<> 
clotu,.................................................$l.U0.

fid36 For the Month of March.very

ItliiteiiP lElil
whit the old English would call ‘pro- Sms.-We have used your Hagyard's ““8 »f hJîh,‘Ua'8 “^t h.v. opened 
creeses ’ through the country, young Pectoral Balsam for severe oooghs and colds hl,! ‘Ï8* The Munich divins wss 
men unasked, ^went out before his car and can recommend it to be just what it is essentially alone In the world alter his 
riace to remove stone, or other obstrue represented to bo. We would not be eieom-nunlcetion by the A.ckbiehop of 
tlone from'the'rockv roads lest his sacred without it. H. Ssdinx, thatcity In 18,0 III. potitlou was unique,
ttons trom tne roc » -Irl-.i Cataiact, Ont. He never resumed his clerical functions
at MMmonhamlete, little girls In white, Holloway’s Corn Core destroys aU kinds among th. Old CathoHm, tacitly acknowl 
with rashes of celestial blue, used to march of corns and warts, root and branch. Who edglug the justice of hi* sen.ence. The 

a A-lv-l hafora him Every material then would endure them with each a cheap Intimation that Leo Xllt. expressed 
mise?ytuid a countarpolTe tahL He and effectual remedy within reach ? regret t. him that the ban of the Church
.ought to eliminate all the supernatural Swimming Niagara h>d been pronounced agela.t him .
of which he was not ths medium, He [a an easy way to end life, ind suffering characteristic of the present Pope, of hi, 
listened gently to the woes ol the plural dyspepsia to exist is an easy way to make 80tr0" 81 th® *°"of aai'h » brilliant man 
consorts who came to him lor a remedy it miserable Taking Burdock Blood Bit- and of his wish, If t were possible, to let 
which be could not give. Similar woes ters ra any easy way to cure dyspepsia and mercy temper justice
wnicn ne couru uc, b never f.ils to thorougUy tone and piuikstant .mis IoNABIVS AT Honolulu“wo “ f°”m C they wiu‘d sub strengthen the entire system at the same The Boston Hara.d h^ been tr.lng to 

tew son wuiuo i. ’ time. beemltch the character of Father Damien
mit to their hard bit .........-=a again, but ha. only succeeded tu getting
a| ” P 8 r:n.lrhV.h.!;a«l.t.yw“â the dirt off on Its own clothes Tha whole
piety exu.t during f«»w monthe. trouble eesma to bo that the ProtestantHis honest opinion •>< »« polygamy missionaries In Honolulu are broken-
Tf dTmhUdWM wîd'1?tSd b-arted over tbe action of the Prince of
bv oTe^ ol hh ^grsnSdïen : »IPnever Wales In Initiating the Damien memorial
hid a w fe but one, and tint was my “"SEX fund, knowing very well that some of too
n»a » vuiu uu* » ijS work *u your time or mm e time money which hss heretofore bsea poured
fir«\ k-m Yonne discouraged any mater- 'fæSâ-^ a»XPJ"™f»«'"'*""»1 iato their capacious pockets will ho divert-

Brigham i oung dlscouragea any mamr o„.. w.u. .v. - ed (tom them to a worthier object That
lal progress ta 8 he found that i'h,Sse,ô'mii: ï'.' .1’t'™“,“'ïê f",V, iw .1 these men arc more fond of high living and
be was poweHess To hinder, as in th. U 5S?M^a«'AT.^5= other excesses than of exposing them-

EMORYMany so-called dis 
Catarrh, such as headache, partial 
icnso of smell, foul breath, hawkirR and spi 

sea, general feeling of debility, etc. If yo 
ibled with any of tber.o or kindred symptom 

lave Catarrh, and should los
i bottle of Nasal Balm, ifo warnr.il in time, 
leglected cold in head results in Catarrh, followed 
>y consumption and death. Nasal Balm is sold b 
ill druggists, or will be sent, post paid, on receipt < _ 
irice (50 cents and $i.ou) by addressing

FÜLF0RD & CO., Brockville, Ont.
tra. Beware of imitations simil

eases are simply symptoms of 
id iche, partial deafness, lvsing 

d spitting,

•d symptoms, you 
e no time in procuring 
Ho warned in ti\

Sold by all Catholic Booksellers 
and Agents. Mind wandering c-’ired. Books learned 

K hi one moiling. Testimoniale from all 
E portu of tbf» kIoIm». Broepoctus 1*081? 
C FKiK, sont on implii-fition to 1‘rof. 
l22lA. Loinet;v, 257 Fifth A vu. New York,

BENZIGER BROTHERS y
Printing to tho Holy Apontollc Bee,

M AHTJFAOTUKKKb AND IMPoKTCRB OK
'V I VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,
u‘ I Now York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

NTARID
V STAINED GLASS WORKS.

McShanc Bell Foundry. STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHE8.
PUBLIC A I'RIVAIE BUILDING

Furnished In the best style and at pries* 
low enough to bring it within tbe 

reach of all.

ar in name.

d.'.TJ1/».11 Mention this

WORKS: 484 RICHMOND STREET.I 
It. LEWIS.^^nkriNCINNATi, ()., iota makers of tho "Blymypr,‘

/yxOnirrh. Nrhonl and Pire Alarm IU»llni.
^ Catalogue with over 3200 teetimoulsle.___ UARR1AUES AND SLE1U11S.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
OpposltM Kevere Honte, London, * 

FJft« always In stock a lar^c assortment ot 
every style ot Carriages and Weigh». This 
is one of the largest establishments of tha 
kind In the Dominion. None but Orshola»» 
work turned ont. Prices always moderate.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYmRpIIs of Pure Copper and Tin for Chtvc: a* 
Schools, Fire Alarms, Farrmi, etc. PU le'. Y 
WARRANTKD. Catalogue fwct f ut
VANDU7EN A TIFT. Cioeineaà.

MENEELY t COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BEl.Lo

Favorably knom. to the public h . » 
'826. Church, Chapel,School, 1 in;AU • 

also, Chimes and .'' .a
“M IS TA K E S

OF MODERN INFIDELS.”
w on ilirlHtinii» Kvtrttmree

and Comuieto Aunv/er to Col. luaeraoll's 
"MlstHkes of Moses.” Highly recommend
ed by Cardinal TRHChereau o/ Quebec, Aroh* 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, ami 14 other 
UathoJIo Archbishops Hint Bishops, flya 
Protestant Bishops, many other protnl

| KKV, OIO. H. NOkTH«HAVI8.
Ingersoll. Ontario, Canada.

aii'l other bells. Nt»
■ I » ll. «-•• ra- -..all «r II.II mill# WJ 
\h/ ’t'*»in iXvnfaMa » nmV V !>»«•- -iiiiial ht#c»H« » #r hwI

Tnollmvliv ‘rtil#«s A Sprain#

0W A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME 
A C xTIIOLlC.

Wo GEprclally recommend Its per 
our Prut# Ht.Htit friends, whom wo know 
Hlncere. hut In error, hh whs onrsHf n 
time*.—Wortern Cat hollo Nuwh, ('lDcsgo.

The work may had by addressing Thos 
Coffey, Catholic Rxcord Office, London.

H
rnsnl to

W^ ÎÏTSD gn,,(1 "j0'*1o heU for ,,R*
slon. Addrt-sV May Brothers,^Nurner^ men, 
Rochester, N. Y. 688-12w
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